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Abstract

Objective: The aim of the study was to investigate the relative importance of personal
and social environmental predictors of the consumption of fruit, high-fat snacks and
breakfast.
Design: A school-based cross-sectional survey. Data were collected through written
questionnaires.
Setting: Students from eight schools in the southern part of The Netherlands.
Subjects: Six hundred and one students from preparatory secondary vocational
education schools.
Results: About a quarter of the variation in actual behaviours and intentions to change
the behaviours could be explained. Stepwise multiple regression analysis revealed
that, for all three behaviours, higher intention to change was especially associated
with a more positive attitude and subjective norm, and higher intentions to increase
fruit intake with more positive self-efficacy expectations. With regard to actual
consumption, a more positive attitude towards eating fruit was the only significant
correlate of a higher consumption of fruit. A more positive attitude towards eating
high-fat snacks, perceived lower intake of the mother, and higher food availability
and accessibility were associated with consumption of high-fat snacks, and a more
positive attitude to breakfast more frequently was associated with more frequent
breakfast consumption.
Conclusion: The results indicate that adolescents’ attitudes are the most important
determinants of different health-related eating behaviours and intentions to change.
Interventions promoting a healthy diet for adolescents should include creative
strategies to achieve positive associations with healthy dietary changes.
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Unhealthy dietary habits, such as low fruit consumption,

frequent consumption of high-fat snacks and skipping

breakfast, are common among adolescents in The

Netherlands as well as other Western countries1–5.

These behaviours have been found to be associated with

increased risk of overweight and obesity, difficulties

concentrating in school and, in the longer run, a higher

risk for chronic diseases such as diabetes, cardiovascular

diseases and certain types of cancer6–9. The number of

adolescents who are overweight or obese is a rapidly

growing problem in The Netherlands, as in many other

countries10– 12. Improving the nutritional habits of

adolescents is therefore important. Moreover, healthy

eating at an early age may be an important determinant

for dietary choices later in life13–15. In particular, when

minors transfer from elementary school to secondary

school their eating habits change and become less

favourable16. Intervening at that age may therefore

prevent unhealthy eating behaviour becoming habitual

and thus difficult to change. Further, adolescents from

groups with lower socio-economic position (SEP) have

less favourable diets than their peers from higher SEP

groups17,18. Interventions promoting a healthy diet

should therefore be suitable especially for lower SEP

groups.

In order to develop planned interventions to promote

healthy eating, it is necessary to gain insight into the

potential determinants of dietary practices19. The objective

of the present study was to investigate the relative

importance of personal and social environmental pre-

dictors of specific dietary behaviours, with the aim of

identifying programme objectives for interventions aimed

at encouraging 12–14-year-old low-level high school

students to increase their consumption of fruit, decrease

their consumption of high-fat snacks, and increase

breakfast frequency and quality.
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A model that has been used before for the assessment of

determinants of dietary behaviour is the ASE (attitude–

social influence–efficacy) model20. In the ASE model,

behaviour is considered to be primarily a result of

behavioural intention. Three main psychosocial factors

have been identified that predict intention, namely

attitude, social influence and self-efficacy. A person’s

attitude towards a specific behaviour is the result of the

expected effects of performing such behaviour. Social

influence is a result of subjective norms that are relevant to

this behaviour, perceived support from others to express

or refrain from the behaviour, and whether important

others perform or refrain from such behaviour (descriptive

norm). Self-efficacy expectations are the result of a

person’s beliefs about his or her abilities to perform the

desired behaviour. Apart from its influence on behavioural

intention, self-efficacy is also expected to influence

behaviour directly. External variables, such as socio-

demographic factors, are expected to influence behaviour

through behavioural determinants and intention. Beha-

viour, or attempted behaviour, leads to feedback that may

influence the determinants20. A number of additional

determinants have been proposed. For children, their

family environment may be of special importance. In

particular family food rules about food – the restrictions or

obligations for children to eat certain foods – have been

found to influence the dietary behaviour of adolescents21.

Further, earlier studies have found that availability and

accessibility of foods are important predictors of children’s

dietary intake, which means that items of fruit or breakfast

need to be available and accessible for children to be able

to eat them17,22.

In the present study, the above-mentioned potential

predictors of consumption of fruit, high-fat snacks and

breakfast were studied in a school-based survey.

Method

Respondents and procedure

In The Netherlands, secondary education is divided into

different levels: university preparatory education, senior

general secondary education and preparatory secondary

vocational education. Children with a lower SEP back-

ground are over-represented at preparatory secondary

vocational education. A random sample of eight schools

was drawn from a list of addresses of preparatory

secondary vocational education schools in the southern

part of The Netherlands. All schools agreed to participate

after they had received written and oral information about

the study. In these schools, teachers selected one or more

classes with 12–14-year-old students. These students were

asked to complete a written self-administered question-

naire during school hours. Completion took about 20min.

All students who were present during data collection

hours agreed to participate.

Questionnaire

Separate questionnaires were developed for each of the

three types of risk behaviour: consumption of fruit, intake

of high-fat snacks and breakfast habits. Administration of

more than one of the questionnaires among the same

students was not possible because of time restraints.

Classes were therefore randomly assigned for all children

in a class to receive one of the three questionnaires.

Demographic factors

In the first part of the questionnaire, some demographic

factorsweremeasured, such as gender andage. In addition,

students were asked whether they lived with both parents

or in a different home situation. Lastly, childrenwere asked

about the native country of their parents.

Dietary habits

Consumption of fruit was assessed using the fruit questions

from a validated fruit and vegetable food-frequency

questionnaire23. In two separate items, students indicated

howmany days a week they consumed fruit and fruit juice.

They also indicated the number of pieces of fruit or glasses

of fruit juice they consumed on such days. Students were

also asked to write down which fruit and fruit juices they

consumed most often. Frequency and quantity were

multiplied to obtain estimates of mean consumption of

fruit in pieces per day and mean consumption of juice in

glasses per day. Consumption of high-fat snacks was

assessed using items from a larger validated food-

frequency questionnaire to assess fat intake24. Four items

questioned how many days a week the following snacks

were consumed: fried snacks, nuts and potato chips,

pastries and candy bars, and cookies. On the basis of these

four items, a single score was calculated for the mean

number of days per week on which these high-fat snacks

were eaten. One item asking students how many days a

week they ate breakfast was used to assess breakfast habits.

In addition, students were asked, using different answer

categories, where they usually consume fruit and/or fruit

juice, high-fat snacks andbreakfast (e.g. in school, at home)

andwhen they consume fruit and/or fruit juice and high-fat

snacks (e.g. in the morning) most often.

Personal and social environmental determinants

Unless mentioned otherwise, 5-point scaled items were

used (scale from 22 to þ2). Intention was assessed with

one item on plans to change the behaviour in the next

6 months. Attitude was assessed by means of 12 to 14 items

(dependingon thedietary behaviour) on the consequences

of the behaviour (e.g. eating fruit is tasty; eating snacks is

enjoyable; I can concentrate better if I have breakfast). The

scores on these items were summed and divided by the

number of items to obtain a single score for attitude

(Cronbach’s a between 0.62 and 0.76). Descriptive norm

was assessed by two items that questioned perceived

behaviour of the mother and father. The inter-item
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correlation of the two items was low and therefore no scale

could be formed for descriptive norm. Four items about

perceived norm of the mother, father, brother(s)/sister(s)

and friends measured the subjective norm. The scores on

these items were summed and divided by four to obtain a

single score for subjective norm (Cronbach’s a between

0.69 and 0.84). Two items assessed social support of the

mother and father by asking how strongly the desired

behaviour was supported by the mother or father. The

items were summed and divided by two to obtain a single

score for social support (inter-item correlation coefficients

between 0.60 and 0.61). Self-efficacywas assessedwith two

items measuring how confident students were about

showing the desired behaviour and how easy it was to

show this behaviour. The inter-item correlations, however,

were moderate (inter-item correlation between 0.34 and

0.54). Further, the answer to the question on how confident

students were was extremely biased towards the positive

answers (high confidence) for all three types of behaviour.

This indicates that inclusion of this item did not result in

substantial variance in self-efficacy for a large majority of

the respondents. Therefore, only the item dealing with the

easiness of showing the desired behaviour was included in

the analyses as a measure for self-efficacy.

In the fruit and breakfast questionnaires, the presence of

family food rules was measured with one item with two

possible answers (i.e. yes, there are rules in some way; no

attention is paid). In the snack questionnaire the presence

of food rules was measured for three different snack

categories (fried snacks, nuts and potato chips, and

pastries, candy bars and cookies) separately. These three

items were summed and divided by three to obtain one

score for food rules (Cronbach’s a ¼ 0.70). Subsequently

the score was transformed to a categorical scale similar to

the food rules scores for fruit and breakfast. We assumed

that the family food rules encouraged performance of the

desired behaviours. In the fruit questionnaire, availability

and accessibility of food were measured with seven items

(is fruit/fruit juice available at home; is there enough variety

of fruit at home; if youwere to indicate at home that you like

a certain fruit/fruit juice would your parents buy them; is

fruit available in a fruit bowl; do you get fruit to take to

school). Three-point scales were used to answer these

items (usually yes; sometimes; usually no). The item scores

were summed to form a single score for a food availability

and accessibility index. Food availability and accessibility

were measured in a similar way in the snack questionnaire,

using seven items (if you were to indicate at home that you

like certain fried snacks/nuts or potato chips/pastries,

candy bars or cookies would your parents buy them; are

fried snacks/nuts or potato chips/pastries, candy bars or

cookies available at home; do you get snacks to take to

school). The breakfast questionnaire measured food

availability and accessibility in a similar way, using four

items (if you were to indicate at home that you like certain

breakfast itemswould your parents buy them; are breakfast

items available at home; is the table set for breakfast; are

you having breakfast at a table).

Analyses

Statistical analyses were performed using the SPSS

program (version 9.01; SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). To

identify potential predictors of the three types of

behaviours in the study, two sets of stepwise regression

analyses were conducted for each type of behaviour. First,

the intention to adopt a particular type of behaviour was

regressed in three steps on the hypothesised personal and

social environmental predictors, being gender, age

(step 1), attitude, descriptive norm of the mother,

descriptive norm of the father, subjective norm, social

support, self-efficacy (step 2), existence of food rules, and

fruit availability and accessibility (step 3). Second, the

consumption score was regressed on the same set of

variables, in which intention was included as an additional

independent variable in step 2. Normality of the

dependent variables was found to be acceptable for

performance of regression analyses.

Results

The results are presented for each behaviour separately.

Since the results did not show any substantial differences

between the different steps in the regression analysis, only

the final regression models are discussed.

Fruit

Two hundred and four students, 52% male, completed the

fruit questionnaire. Ten per cent were 12 years old, 53%

were 13 years old and 37% were 14 years old. Most

students (75%) lived with both parents. Most students had

parents whose native country was The Netherlands: 82%

of the mothers and 80% of the fathers.

Mean fruit intake was 1.1 (standard deviation (SD) 0.9)

pieces of fruit per day. Favourite fruits were apples,

bananas, pears and oranges. Seventy-six per cent of the

students did not eat the 2 pieces of fruit daily that are

recommended in The Netherlands. Mean fruit juice intake

was 1.4 (SD 1.0) glasses per day. However, fake fruit

beverages, such as soft drinks with fruit taste, lemonade

and yoghurt drinks with a fruit taste, were often reported as

the most frequently consumed fruit juices. Therefore,

analyses for fruit were done on the basis of the

consumption of fresh fruit only. Almost all students

indicated that fruit was mostly eaten at home (94%),

instead of at school (1%) or elsewhere (5%). Also, most

students indicated that they eat fruit at varying times (92%).

The remaining students (8%) reported to eat fruit

exclusively during one of the main meals.

Except for social support, mean scores on the personal

and social environmental predictors of consuming fruits

were positive (Table 1). In particular, the perceived

behaviour of the mother and self-efficacy towards eating
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fruit were positive, indicating that the students perceived

their mothers as greater fruit-eaters and that they found it

easy to eat more fruit. Perceived social support towards

the consumption of fruit was negative, indicating that

students perceived their environment as not supportive

for eating fruit. The average score on intention to eat

more fruits was almost neutral. Twenty-seven per cent

of the students reported that there are rules at home

about eating fruits (data not shown). Fruits were

perceived to be widely available and accessible at

home (mean 10.9, SD 2.0).

Attitude, perceived behaviour of the mother, perceived

behaviour of the father, subjective norm, social support

and self-efficacy were significant correlates of intention to

increase consumption of fruit (Table 2). Students who had

a greater intention of increasing their fruit consumption

had a more positive attitude towards eating fruit,

perceived their mother and father to eat few fruits,

thought that other people think they should eat fruits,

perceived their environment to support them in eating

fruits, and found it easy to eat more fruits than students

who had less intention to increase fruit consumption.

Attitude was the only significant correlate of fruit

consumption (Table 3). Intention towards increasing

fruit consumption and perceived behaviour of the mother

were of borderline significance (P ¼ 0.053 and 0.052,

respectively). Students who ate more fruit had a more

positive attitude towards eating fruit, perceived their

mother as greater fruit-eaters, and had a more negative

intention towards increasing their fruit consumption than

students who ate less fruits.

High-fat snacks

One hundred and ninety-four students, 41% male,

completed the snack questionnaire. Thirteen per cent

were 12 years old, 42% were 13 years old and 45% were

14 years old. Most students (80%) lived with both parents.

Eighty per cent of the mothers and 77% of the fathers of the

students were born in The Netherlands.

On average students ate the different categories of high-

fat snacks on 2.4 (SD 1.3) days aweek. Most students (63%)

indicated to consume fried snacks and nuts/potato chips

most often at home, compared with at school (2%),

elsewhere (14%) or varying (21%). Also, most students

indicated that snacks were mainly eaten in the evening

(67%). Fewer students (33%) indicated to mainly eat them

during the afternoon. About half the students reported to

eat pastries, candy bars or cookies most often at home

(52%), compared with at school (36%) or elsewhere (12%).

Also, most students reported these snacks were most often

eaten during the afternoon (87%). Fewer students reported

to eat them in the evening (12%) or in the morning (1%).

Except for subjective norm and social support, mean

scores on the personal and social environmental

predictors of limiting the consumption of high-fat snacks

were positive (Table 1). In particular, the perceived

behaviour of the mother and father and self-efficacy were

positive, indicating that the students perceived their

mother and father to eat few high-fat snacks and that they

found it easy to limit their own high-fat snack consump-

tion. Subjective norm and social support were negative,

indicating that students perceived that other people do not

think they should limit their consumption of high-fat

snacks and perceived their environment as not really

supportive towards eating fewer high-fat snacks. The

mean attitude and intention scores were close to neutral.

Fifty-eight per cent of the students reported some parental

rules at home about eating high fat-snacks (data not

shown). High-fat snacks were perceived to be generally

available and accessible at home (mean 9.0, SD 2.8).

Table 1 Means (standard deviation) of selected potential personal predictors of fruit, snack
and breakfast consumption (all measured on a scale from 22 to þ2)

Fruit consumption
Limit consumption
of high-fat snacks

Breakfast
consumption

Attitude* 0.35 (0.54) 0.01 (0.45) 0.65 (0.78)
Perceived behaviour of mother† 0.46 (1.01) 0.93 (0.91) 0.97 (1.30)
Perceived behaviour of father† 0.11 (1.15) 0.53 (1.02) 0.65 (1.35)
Subjective norm‡ 0.22 (0.78) 20.20 (0.87) 0.33 (0.77)
Social support§ 20.48 (1.12) 20.14 (1.14) 20.32 (1.23)
Self efficacy{ 1.29 (0.81) 0.72 (1.10) 0.93 (1.02)
Intention to changek** 0.10 (1.20) 0.14 (1.26) 20.30 (1.30)

* A positive score on attitude indicates a positive attitude towards eating fruit, limiting consumption of
high-fat snacks and having breakfast.
† A positive score on descriptive norm indicates that students perceived their mother/father as eating
many fruits, few high-fat snacks and having breakfast frequently.
‡ A positive score on subjective norm indicates that students thought that other people think they should
eat fruit, limit their consumption of high-fat snacks and have breakfast.
§ A positive score on social support indicates that the students perceived their environment as suppor-
tive towards eating fruits, limiting their consumption of high-fat snacks and having breakfast.
{A positive score on self-efficacy indicates that students found it easy to eat more fruit, limit their
consumption of high-fat snacks and have breakfast regularly.
kA positive score on intention indicates that students intended to increase their fruit consumption, limit
their consumption of high-fat snacks and have breakfast more frequently in the next 6 months.
** Only students who were not already eating a breakfast seven days a week were selected.
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Gender, attitude and subjective norm were significant

correlates of intention to limit consumption of high-fat

snacks (Table 2). Students who had greater intentions

to limit high-fat snack consumption were more likely to

be girls, had a more negative attitude towards eating

high-fat snacks, and were more likely to think that

other people expect them to limit their high-fat snack

consumption than students who had less intention.

Attitude, perceived behaviour of the mother, and food

availability and accessibility were significant correlates

of high-fat snack consumption (Table 3). Students who

consumed more high-fat snacks had a more negative

attitude towards limiting high-fat snack consumption

and perceived their mother to eat less high-fat snacks,

while they perceived snack availability and accessibility

to be higher than students who ate fewer high-fat

snacks.

Breakfast

Two hundred and three students, 52% male, completed

the breakfast questionnaire. Twenty-one per cent were

aged 12 years, 40% were aged 13 years and 39% were

aged 14 years. Most students (70%) lived with both

parents. A large majority of the students had parents

whose native country was The Netherlands: 75% of the

mothers and 68% of the fathers were born in The

Netherlands.

Mean breakfast consumption was 4.8 (SD 2.5) days a

week. Eight per cent never had breakfast and 50%

reported to eat breakfast every day. Most students who

had breakfast indicated that they had it at home (87%),

some reported to eat breakfast at school (9%), or on the

way to school (2%), or elsewhere (2%).

Except for social support and intention to have

breakfast more frequently in the next 6 months, mean

scores on the personal and social environmental

predictors of breakfast consumption were positive

(Table 1). Especially, the perceived behaviour of the

mother and self-efficacy towards having breakfast were

positive, indicating that the students perceived their

mothers as having breakfast frequently and that they

found it easy to have breakfast regularly. Forty-seven per

cent of the students reported that there are rules at home

about having breakfast (data not shown). Breakfast items

were perceived as generally available and accessible at

home (mean 5.5, SD 1.6).

Table 2 Results of stepwise regression analyses with intention to perform a given behaviour as dependent variable and gender, age
(step 1), attitude, descriptive norm of the mother, descriptive norm of the father, subjective norm, social support, self-efficacy (step 2)†,
food rules, and fruit availability and accessibility (step 3) as predictor variables

Step 1 Step 2 Step 3

Intention Predictor b weights R 2 b weights R 2 b weights R 2

Increase consumption of fruit (n ¼ 204) Gender 0.09 0.01 0.08 0.26** 0.06 0.27**
Age 20.02 20.05 20.04
Attitude 0.25** 0.26**
Perceived behaviour of mother 20.15* 20.14*
Perceived behaviour of father 20.19** 20.18*
Subjective norm 0.20* 0.19*
Social support 0.17* 0.19*
Self-efficacy 0.15** 0.16*
Food rules 0.05
Food availability and accessibility 20.10

Limit consumption of high-fat snacks (n ¼ 194) Gender 0.24** 0.06 0.19** 0.26** 0.20** 0.27**
Age 0.04 0.07 0.08
Attitude 0.39** 0.35**
Perceived behaviour of mother 0.05 0.04
Perceived behaviour of father 0.05 0.06
Subjective norm 0.19** 0.17*
Social support 20.01 20.04
Self-efficacy 20.12 20.11
Food rules 0.04
Food availability and accessibility 0.10

Have breakfast more frequently‡ (n ¼ 163) Gender 0.10 0.01 0.14 0.20** 0.14 0.20**
Age 0.03 0.05 0.02
Attitude 0.33** 0.33**
Perceived behaviour of mother 20.16 20.15
Perceived behaviour of father 0.02 0.02
Subjective norm 0.26* 0.26*
Social support 20.07 20.07
Self-efficacy 0.04 0.04
Food rules 20.02
Food availability and accessibility 20.00

*, P , 0.05; **, P , 0.01.
† See the footnotes of Table 1 for the direction of the potential personal predictors of fruit, snack and breakfast consumption.
‡ Only students who were not always eating a breakfast were selected.
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Attitude and subjective norm were significant correlates

of intention to eat breakfast more frequently (Table 2).

Students who had a greater intention to have breakfast

more frequently had a more positive attitude towards

eating breakfast and more strongly thought that other

people expect them to eat breakfast than students who

had less intention. Attitude was the only significant

correlate of breakfast consumption (Table 3). Frequent

breakfast-eaters had a more positive attitude towards

eating breakfast than those who had breakfast rarely.

Discussion

In this study, we have investigated the relative importance

of personal and social environmental predictors of

consumption of fruit, high-fat snacks and breakfast. The

results show that mean fruit intake was below rec-

ommended levels, although intake of fruit juice was not

accounted for. It was quite remarkable that fake fruit

beverages such as soft drinks with a fruit taste, lemonade

and yoghurts with a fruit taste were often reported as the

most frequently consumed fruit juices. This indicates that

students have difficulties in distinguishing real fruit juice

from non-juice beverages. Once in every three days the

students in the present study consumed different

categories of high-fat snacks, and half of the students did

not have breakfast every day. About a quarter of the

variation in actual behaviour and in intention to change

the different behaviours could be accounted for by the

combination of demographic, psychosocial and social

environmental factors that were included in the present

study, which corresponds with a large effect size

according to the criteria proposed by Cohen25. Our

analyses showed a number of significant predictors of

intention to eat more fruit, to limit snack intake and to

have a breakfast more frequently. In particular, attitudes

and subjective norms appeared to be relevant predictors

of intention of all three dietary behaviours, while self-

efficacy appeared to be relevant for fruit intake. For

intention to improve fruit intake, social influences seemed

to play a more important role than for snack intake and

breakfast frequency. Girls had higher intentions to limit

Table 3 Results of stepwise regression analyses with behaviour as dependent variable and gender, age (step 1), attitude, descriptive
norm of the mother, descriptive norm of the father, subjective norm, social support, self-efficacy, intention to perform a given behaviour
(step 2)†, food rules, and fruit availability and accessibility (step 3) as predictor variables

Step 1 Step 2 Step 3

Behaviour Predictor b weights R 2 b weights R 2 b weights R 2

Consumption of fruit (n ¼ 204) Gender 0.02 0.004 0.07 0.29** 0.08 0.30**
Age 0.06 0.04 0.04
Attitude 0.47** 0.48**
Perceived behaviour of mother 0.13 0.13
Perceived behaviour of father 0.11 0.10
Subjective norm 20.10 20.10
Social support 0.06 0.08
Self-efficacy 0.07 0.07
Intention to change 20.14* 20.14
Food rules 20.05
Food availability and accessibility 0.00

Consumption of high-fat snacks (n ¼ 194) Gender 20.14* 0.02 20.06 0.26** 20.08 0.29**
Age 0.06 0.01 20.01
Attitude 20.42** 20.36**
Perceived behaviour of mother 0.11 0.13*
Perceived behaviour of father 0.04 0.03
Subjective norm 20.61 20.05
Social support 0.02 0.07
Self-efficacy 20.05 20.06
Intention to change 20.11 20.08
Food rules 20.07
Food availability and accessibility 20.17*

Breakfast frequency (n ¼ 203) Gender 20.18* 0.04 20.10 0.27** 20.08 0.29**
Age 20.09 20.08 20.07
Attitude 0.31** 0.28**
Perceived behaviour of mother 0.06 0.05
Perceived behaviour of father 0.11 0.09
Subjective norm 0.09 0.07
Social support 20.02 20.06
Self-efficacy 0.06 0.07
Intention to change 0.11 0.11
Food rules 0.07
Food availability and accessibility 0.12

*, P , 0.05; **, P , 0.01.
† See the footnotes of Table 1 for the direction of the potential personal predictors of fruit, snack and breakfast consumption.
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the consumption of high-fat snacks than boys. Attitude

was the only consistent predictor of the three dietary

behaviours.

Recent research has shown that low fruit consumption,

frequent snacking on high-fat foods and skipping break-

fast are common among adolescents1–5. The most recent

Dutch national food consumption survey showed, for

example, that mean fruit intake among 10–16-year-old

students was 0.9 pieces per day. Furthermore, 65% of

these students did not eat the 2 pieces of fruit daily that are

recommended in The Netherlands2. Likewise, Schaalma

et al. found that 12–14-year-old students ate 1.1 pieces of

fruit per day1. These findings are in line with the results in

the present study. For our findings on snack intake and

breakfast frequency, no comparable Dutch data among a

similar age group are available. In this study it was quite

unique to have close to a 100% response rate to the

questionnaire. However the teacher chose the classes for

the study, which may have had implications for the results.

Teachers may have selected classes with a high interest for

nutrition education. However, observations and discus-

sions with the teacher do not indicate this potential

selection bias.

The amount of variance explained is in line with

previous research, where on average no more than 30% of

the variance in nutrition behaviour could be explained26.

Although we included potential determinants additional to

the ASE determinants, like food rules and food availability

and accessibility, this did not result in higher explained

variance. Family food rules were identified as relevant

predictors of adolescents’ eating behaviours in a study

conducted in Belgium21. However, in the present study,

family food rules seemed unimportant predictors for

eating fruits and having breakfast, but this might be due to

low validity of the measure. Nevertheless, more research is

needed on other factors that could enhance the

explanatory variance of consuming fruits, snacks and

breakfasts. Earlier research has argued that behaviour

performed repeatedly over a long period of time, like

nutrition behaviour, becomes habitual. If students

experience nutrition behaviour as a habit they may

become less aware of the reasons for performing the

behaviour. Nutrition behaviour is not only dependent on

personal factors, but also environmental factors may be

important. Recently conducted research found that

general parenting style may be a relevant environmental

predictor of adolescents’ fruit and vegetable beha-

viour27,28.

Attitude was found to be the most important predictor of

behavioural intentions. This could be due to the fact that

attitude was measured in more detail than the other

determinants. However, our results are in line with

previous research, in which attitude was also found to be

an important factor influencing food choice decisions29.

Secondary analysis found that especially the following

beliefs contributed to differences in intentions to increase

consumption of fruit (where þ indicates a positive

association, 2 indicates a negative association): if I eat

fruit I feel good (þ), eating fruit makes me eat less snacks

(þ), eating fruit is good (þ), eating fruit is only necessary

when feeling sick (2), if you are young eating fruit is not

necessary (2). For limiting snacks, the following beliefs

contributed: eating snacks is sociable (2), eating snacks is

bad for dieting (þ), if I feel bad-tempered I have to eat

snacks (2), if I eat snacks I feel guilty (þ). On the other

hand, the following beliefs contributed more often

towards increasing breakfast frequency: eating a breakfast

is good (þ), eating a breakfast is suitable for persons like

me (þ). Targeting these beliefs in interventions to

promote healthy diets may strengthen attitudes towards

healthy dietary habits and improve intentions to change.

Besides attitude, subjective norm was an important

predictor of behavioural intentions. Greater weight-

consciousness among girls might explain their higher

intention to limit snack intake. For fruit intake different

social influences as well as self-efficacy seemed to be more

important than for the other two behaviours. Because fruit

intake has already been targeted in nutrition education

interventions in recent years, it may be that students are

more aware of the norms promoting fruit intake, as well as

potential barriers towards eating more fruit.

Attitude was also the main predictor of actual behaviour.

In addition, for snack consumption, mothers’ behaviour as

well as perceived availability of relevant foods may be

relevant predictors of students’ intake levels. However,

students’ snack intake was inversely related to the

perceived intake of their mother. Students who more

frequently eat high-fat snacks may perceive their mothers’

consumption to be low compared with their own

consumption levels. A more relevant finding may be the

positive association between availability and accessibility

of high-fat snacks and eating high-fat snacks, indicating

that restricting availability may help to limit snack intake.

In this study we studied possible predictors of both

intention to change and actual behaviour. The correlates

(potential determinants) of intake may help to explain

present behaviour, which provides more insight into why

adolescents eat what they eat. However, for promotion of

more healthful diets, dietary change may be required, and

in order to detect relevant variables that should be targeted

in such interventions, insight into correlates of the

intention to change is more relevant.

The results presented here imply that interventions to

increase fruit and fruit juice consumption, decrease

consumption of high-fat snacks and increase breakfast

consumption should at least include methods and

strategies aimed at achieving positive attitudes towards

these behaviours. Attitude change is most often aimed at

by means of persuasive communication, i.e. nutrition

education leaflets, brochures, etc., that communicate

arguments for dietary behaviour change. However, since

the results indicate that dietary behaviour may not be
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a strongly reasoned action in this age group, healthy diet-

promoting interventions are advised to look for more

creative and alternative ways to achieve adolescents’

having positive associations with healthy dietary changes.

Mere exposure is an example of such an alternative. Mere

exposure implies that students should be frequently

exposed to fruits, low-fat snacks and breakfast items30.

Strategies based on mere exposure, such as preparing

foods, taste-testing lessons and exposure to low-fat

snacks, may encourage students to eat more fruits, eat a

low-fat snack instead of a high-fat snack and have

breakfast more frequently. Other creative ways that may

enhance students to make positive changes towards

dietary changes are puzzles, tests and a comic. It is

recommended to consider these findings in the develop-

ment of new nutrition education programmes.
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